
BEAVt RTON IS NOW INSTALLING 9 HYDRANTS AND 20 FIRE PLUGS.
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I HINAS NATIVES
BIG BOXING CARNIVAL

The B. A. A. C. will hold its first boxing carnival this season next Wednesday night. The pro-

gramme is exceptionally good. Schmeer of the Multnomah A. A. C. will box Carlson of the Colum-

bus club as a main event. These boys weigh 135 pounds and have never lost a battle. Special trains
will run from Portland and Hillsboro to Beaverton. The Beaverton band of 17 pieces will escort the
fans from the train to the boxing pavilion. Everybody knows what a gcod show the B. A. A. C.

gave last June, and Manager Chisholm promises us a programme that has never been equaled in the
Northwest. There will he six contests. Everybody come.
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.000 J.L.HARDY BEAVERTONLOSES CLOSE
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Casper Jaspers to George Van- -

Seef Pari

Big line Fihr.c Meats. Fish on Fridays
--I Beaverton. Oregon
!Mu' ton V,-a- .J
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In a fast and furious game before a big crowd. The Christian Brother Business College basket
ball team won its tirst game of ths season in a hard-foug- ht game from the Beaverton five last Satur-
day night at Beaverton. The score w as 20 to 20 at the end of the regular time limit, and more time
was given until one of the teams threw a basket. The Portland ter.m scored a field basket two min-

utes after play started.
The lineup : Ashworth, Aller, Barnes, Berst, Davis and Gage. After the game a good literary

program was rendered, as follows : Mr. Scott played a fine clarinet solo, "Whistling Rnfus" whist-
led like a mocking bird. Billy Thompson drew some dandy cartoon?, Mr. Smith had a tip-to- p mono-
logue, and the "Big 4" quartette sang.

B. A. A. C. is handling the games in the best of style.

OLD PIONEER PASSES AWAY
Catherine Haines Livengood was born in Virginia, October 1G, 1S2G, spending her girlhood days

in the Sunny South. She was married in Indiana to Christopher Livengood, moving to Iowa, Deca-

tur county, then to Northern Missouri, and took up a homestead; later coming to Oregon, arriving in

Portland, October 18, 1S71, thence to Yamhill county, Oregon, and lived there until corning to Bea-

verton in the early nineties. Mr. Livengood died in the Fall of 11)91. Mrs. Livengood made her
home with her son Henry for a long time ; was a life-lon- g member of the U. B. church, at her death
87 years and 5 days dying Inst Tuesday. She leaves one daughter, Mrs. Olds of Lents, Oregon, and
Ira, Yakima, Wash.; John, Hillsboro, Ore.; Henry, Hemlock, Ore., and Joe, Reedville, Ore.; gl grand-
children, 16 The funeral sermon was preached by Rev. Brymer at the Li. E.
church. Interment at Crescent Grove Cemetery.
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dehey and wife, 73.1 G acres in
sec 18, INC; $100.

Mrs. Mary McConnell and hus-
band to L. S. McConnell, lot 10,
City View add to Sherwood;
$175.

Henry J. Jackson and V ife to
G. II. Baldwin, part of lot ?, blk
3, Forest Grove; $10.

N. Bangs to T, L. Inskeep and
D. B. Maxtield, lot 3, blk 2, Tim-
ber Townsite; $10.

Lewis L. Hollingerand'wife to
City of Cornelius, tract in Wm,
McLin DLC, sec 31, 1 N 3; $

J. E. Morback and wife to L.
D. McConnell, lots 7 and 8, blk
13, Smock's add to Sherwood;
ij i O.

Anna Lautenschlaeger to Wm.
M. Lautenschlaeger, N 1-- 2 of lot
1, blk H.Lehman's acre tract; $1

A. G. Pearson and wife to J.
A. Lofquist, parts of lots 2 and 3,

blk 3, and lot 7, blk 3, Sherwood
acres; $10 etc.

Do your banking business with the Bank of Bca cr on
whose Directors aivd Stockholders are some of the strong,
est men morally and financially in the community.

Four per cent Paid on time deposits. Ten Dollars will
start a checking account and a choc!: is the best kind of
a receipt for bills paid. A'J business intrusted to us will
receive our careful attention.

vV:,' nfflvs. -

9BLOWS UP SAFE
Tigardo, Ore. Derpcradocs broke in the Oregon Electric depot at th's place, Sunday night,' he H HAVE YOU IJANDKUFF ? 'Oil ITCHING SCALP. 33

a rub of ESS-TE- Eiween is aim j. u cjuc., u.u h:.s uwi wv pv wiwi o utav i ciuti xe wi uvnamte. fv i r, f r.r.,. Viuaranieea cure, or mnn.-v.'-- J

Laundry goes oat Wednesday inorninPM- -f'I'rtf nuedabout $2.50 for their trouble. This makes the second robbery of the depot in two weeks' time.
u'rn ,'iv PVPr.iiTvu k .,
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I HAKALO JOHANSEN
The members and friends gave

Rev. Hubert Brymer and wife a
royal reception and pound party,
Friday evening, at the M. K.
parsonage. A big gathering was

Now is the time to spray lor apple tree anthracnose. a d'aease whien is rapidly destrojing our
older apple orchards ana seriously menacing me younger ones, it is responsiole for the dead tops
and the ugly, canker - like spots oil the limbs, often occurring so clos together es to cause the Tmbs
to break when loaded with fruit. Winter strength lime sulphur may be used with good results, "but

it should be applied every year'about this time. If trees pre badly infested, as most of our old fam-
ily orchardj are, spray with Bordeaux Mixture of the formula. This means six pounds of

All kinds of Blackrniith work done. Horse-shoein- g

Tire-settin- g. Woodwork. Sickles and plow shares
ground with Emery. First Class workmanship.

present, and spent the evening in
games and getting acquainted,
refreshments were served. Thr
"Big 4" quartette serenaded
those present, and all had a mer-
ry time.

bluestone, six pounds of cleanstor. lime, and fifty gallons of water. II. C. ATWELL,
County Fruit InspectorForest Grove, October 20, 1012.
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Dave Harper of Sorrento, also
Seorge Baker and family, at-

tended church services at the
.'.1. E. church last SundayDcuches Verein Tea Pa;

Til
y

There tit T.Twswin do a tea
The Beaverton Deuches Verein Tucker's next Wednesday Octo

at Mr.Bolan's home Cooper-- , ber 27. Evcrvone im-Hwi- -
80 Acre Farm Wantedmet

PHOTO STUDIO
VINCENT MA'ZEI

Deavcrtcn,
Mt. last Sunday. A good attend- - by M. E. Ladles' AA

Have you 80 acres of 'and, at
east GO cleared, level farm land

' Vnij Vdta'
for sale in Washington county'.'
We have a buyer. Write imme

A. A. Tike has a big gang of
men digging- potatoes, and will

finish by Saturday night; 20 acres
yielding about 75 sacks per acre.
Mr. Pike states one of the best
crops he has ever grown.

Azela Young, only daughter of
Mrs. Chishclni, was operated up-

on, Wednesday, fcr appendicitis
at the Good Samaritian hospital,
and at this writing is getting
along nicely.

L. S. Barnes is rery low at the

Ptte Van De Hey called Thurs-
day morning with a curio seldom
seen around this part of the

tCv. jf. yfi7. m". jQT.
. ! H 'V '"V !?V X 'v -- N

kj. '..Hf 'f 'sjS --a 'J,' si' jifdiately your price and terms.

ance was present. Nick Kcm-me- r

helped entertain the guests.
Four new members were ta-

ken in Messrs. Gus and Ed Grab-hor- n,

Messrs. Leipold, Wenzler.
All present had an enjoyable

time. Next meeting will be held
at Chris Ofinger's place.

The Owl Land Co.

LOST Between Beaverton and

Passenger train No.4 was 4 1-- 2present time with an attack of

Perkin'a corner, pat of double
barrel shot gun stock cn County
road. Liberal reward Address

E.L.Tayior Portland Or.
71 First Street.
a easiiiEtssa SZ3SSSKB3E gacgajgj a
S m

paralysis, hi lower limbs being hours late today the engine broke
paralyzed. ' ' down up the line.

I H-J- Chocolate 5c

Close Call in Well
Mr. Kumgrum had a narrow

escape recently, while digging a
50 - foot well for George Da vies.
A blast was set off in the well!
Humgrum went down to dig and
was nearly overcome wifh foul
air. Mr. Davies worked hard,
running a bunch of brush up and
down the well with a rope to gt
the air circulating, and finally
Mr. Humgrum began to talk and
was able to tie rope around his
waist, so that he could be yanked
above.
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Every Article of Pre.SentISi.ock

CLOSED OUT
AT C03T

at the Bakery
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From the 1st. to the 10th. Oct.
will arrive aout $ !000 stock of

FOR SALE AT

CADY - ANDERSON' 0.5
1 El- -. ... suits, craver.ette.', rubbir

The ladies of the Catholic church are giving their annual
thicken supper in the Grange hall, the evenings of the 20th and
30th, from C P. M. to 10 P. M. In connection with it is a tazaer,
many useful and crnamer.tai articles will be for sale upstairs. 25c
will admit to supper and bazaar.

B reter s ii'munition goods, hats and cap", for Fall
)iv and Winter wear,

yz&? v" 1

'; ft 3

Hallowe'en Social
Grange Hall, on Friday night,

October 31, given by the Chris-
tian Endeavor. If you want a
g3od time, Come .' Come ! Come !

BR. PAUL W. E. CARSTENS
Physician and Surgeon

3jy. Surgeon S. P. and P., E. & E. R. R
M m

Beaverton, OiROBS JIM HILL Big Dance
There will be a big dance Sat-

urday night, October 25. at Mors

These Sacrifice Prices Will bin
Sat. Oct. 4th.

and will continue until all these
KfS Goods have all ban sold.

Allen & Roberts
LAWYERS

713 Shetland Bldg.
Cor. 5th and Washington
PORTLAND. CP.EGON

4"

hall. A treat in music. Parson's
five - piece orchestra. Dancing
commences at 9 P. M.

i is the Tim to buy Good

Somebody put one over Jim Kill in the dead of n?ght,and came
in the baggage dror with a skeleton key, and took about $1G (ex-Dre- ss

money) cut of the sidedrawer. It was supposed to have hap-
pened rifht after the freight pilleiout. It ia somebody who
knew the location of money an expert likely. Th Bafe is left un-

locked. Marshal Pappel arrested five suspects, tnd thinks two are
ihe fellows. Tney had miney and key3 that looke 1 suspicious.
One of the arrests was made by Marshal Pappel in Beaverton bar-
ber shop whi'e he was waiting for a shave.
,

. This r " ' sry happened at th? O. E. depot, Be?rrOTi,.Thurs-V.- -

:.!'.t. ! .tep nldrilht aid 5 oVcck, F ! - ' t.

ABSTRACTS CAHEFTLLY HXAinr-JT-
r"l- - M11CP .. '.n

DR. J. V. KING
Physican and Surgeon

CAPLE3 HOUSE
Alcba Orefc-- .

BAGLEY & HARE mi. m


